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IP Don't take in

tornal
before

tlio little one
comes. They

the
health of both
mother and
babe.
the Rood and

external liniment, will relievo
tho cnrly distress and the later pains bet-
ter than clso in the World. Its
Rood effects nro most marked not only
before but during tho ordeal
Itsalf and Distress is

it pains lessened labor
avoided.

Sold by Druggists (or $1 liotltc.
Bra for our frn IIIh.ImM txk on tho "nk)t.

TEZ CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BIRDS TO SING.

tow Yoanfr Canute Are Tanorfct P- -
lar Alra fcr Maaaa f

.Mealo Bk.
Aa and

with oanary birds has ben
by a living In the

of and Vine
streets, reports the Itco-rd- .

This take a
Interest in the of these

song birds. As soon as the young birds
are batched ho takes them and puts
itiem apart in a room where he has
laced a small niuUc box that imitates

tho tone of a canary and is
laying the enmo piece. Here he keeps

them by them to
lear only the tone of the music box, so
Unit the young birds, to
Acar the same air played
by become masters of it and
lug it alone. All that is to
tart them when they are silent is to

whistle the airs, and the birds will
join in. Ho has

taught quite n number of young blrda
.to sing and is now iu

three young ones the air
the Rye." they are

nly seven weeks old they sing the air
tery and In two more months
they will have it quite Tho

does not teach the bird
with a object, but as a

and a and take
Mich In his

peU to his friends.

Monoy spent for books and papors is
vei' thrown away. What do you

want to road this year? is
good club list which will glvo you all

tho county, stato and news
and also more good farm news than
was eTer offered for tho price. For a

wo will send The Cuikv.
living all the county news; tho Omaha

Deo, giving all tho state news;
ho In giv-

ing all tho national and news;
The ono of tho best farm
papors tho
tovotod to tho of

Editions of tho devoted to
of various .farm topics;

Farmers Mutual n
paper in tho of

among tho farm-
ers, and Tho Huniauo n

devoted to the cuuso of huruano
tho eight papors ono year

for tho sum of $2.35 cash iu
Thi h is us good and as clump an offer
ever made and will last only a limited
time. Tho prlco of thoso
eight papors is 10.80 por year, but wo
will, for a limited timo, sond thorn ono
joar for 82.25 cash in

A Good Club Offer.
All our farmer readers should tak

of tho
offer wo this year mako,

which with this papor, Tho
Iowa its Farmers

Tho
Tho Mutual Jour-
nal and tho 1'ho

price of theso iivo publi
cations amounts to 82.80, while our
paper is 81, a total of 83.80. Wo nro

to send them all,
our own poper, to any farmer in
this county for 81.45, which is only 45o
more than our own price.
Never before was so 'much

matter, of the most
ami useful oHored
81 15. Tho first four of tlio papers
nan.t'd are so well known
tho west that but little nocd bo said of
them. They to
tho readers upou
more Tho Allianco
is dovoted to humano and
should bo In every so
that tho boys and girls on the farm may

arly of a broad
that shall include all God's

and learn tho
and of cruolty of
all kinds. Take of this
great offor.

How to Prevent
You nro awaro that

alwaws results from a cold or
from an attack of la
tho of la grippo a fow years
ago when so many cases resulted in

it was that tho
attack was never followed by that dis
ease when Cough Rom
edy was used. It any

of a cold or la grippo to result In
that disease. It is tho best

in tbo world for bad colds and
la Every bottle
For sale by U. E. Grico.

KmmmmmmMmmmmM$mmm&
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Dont
Do This

modi-clue- s

endanger

MOTHER'S FRIEND,
long-trie- d

anything

childbirth,
afterward. ovcr-como.-

shor-
tenedand subsequent dangers

BRADFIELD REGULATOR

TEACHES

Interesting successful expe-
riment per-
formed gentleman
riclnlty Twenty-firs- t

Philadelphia
gentleman dilet-

tante breeding

constantly

themselves, allowing

nccustomcil
continually

tYcgrccs
necessary

im-
mediately already

engaged teach-
ing "Coming
Through Although

clearly,
perfect.

gentleman
professional

pleasure pastime,
pleasure showing wonder-H-l

Farmer's Club nfe.r.

Following

national

limited'time

Weekly
Chicago Wookly

foreign
Homestead,

published; Poultry farmer,
interests poultry ex-

clusively; Special Farmers Institute
Homestead,

lisousBions
Insurauqo Journal,

published ijitorcBts
Insurance

Alliance, mag-
azine
education,

advance.

subscription

advance

advantago unprecedented club-
bing

inoludes,
Homestead, Special

Iustituto editions, Poultry Farmer,
Farmer's Insurance

Humano Alliance
subscription

prepared including

subscription
superior

rending practical
character foroidy

throughout

commond themsolvcs
favorablo attention

mention. Humano
education

farmer's family,

imbibotho principles
humanity
creatures, wickedness

brutalizing tendency
advantago

"PntumooU.
perhaps pnou-moni- a

grippo. During
epidemic

pneumonia, observed

Chamberlain's
counteracts ten-

dency
clangorous

remedy
grippo. warranted.

' COUNTY TREASURER'S SEJMCI-AIVIVXJ- AI STATEMENT.
UECAPITULATION, Hhowlng tho amount on hand July 1st, 1893. tho collections slnco mado, disbursements, nml amount remaining on hand at tho closo of tho 81t dny of

December, 1803, in each and nil of tho sovornl funds stated.

$ On hand Amount Intcrestf funds T f f DMmrsTI hinds ')u"
KIND Or FONDS S lt HllICO CollOc'd TRAKHFfiRIIED TOTAL motltfi TRANSFKHRED V.Il ,n,lt '

3. Rottlom'nt collected from

School and University Land. T 15iaTJx lllTZ 9 fZsH? nm'Sr "m'nr
Stato Consolidated 2 808.80 3787.72 229.19 ii88;'''1 JUSt'lH ifoVi'd
County Oonoral.....: 3 IG32.8G 5199.18 282.15 Adv't Fund 133 00 7s.lj7.CB 5.,7.7 1721.03

Hrltlgo Fund 1 1751.11 813.15 CO. IS! t'Ar im,Vi ; ; iiioto? inSfHi'll
Uuilrcmtl lluiifl 5 0189.41 1020.58 8U18 im$'h 10r-"-

iJ

" l'oorl-'uu- 0 110.10 510.41 23.18 oai.10
I'oorllouso 7 1070,13 514 09 23.01 022.03 .4 2.03 1190.00 1G22 03

" Insnnb 8 "109 85 211. IX) 11.30 2(500.0.) CI..'15 20.11. iO 2G90,0.

Road.. ":'.::.'.'. ::."'.' I) 1711.08 9.30 3.51 Komi District.... 415.03 2170.21 705.00 1374.G2 2170.21
" Soldiers' Relief 10 191.11 08.02 5 12 208.5 Aw. I. 1J.W 2G8.1B

Hod Cloud City 11 40.33 557.00 05.77 UU0 .MCT.ifa 2G...4. 0.,3. 0
" Watorllond 12 015.03 (550.72 19.70 121(5.10 710.20 529.00 1210.10
" Waterworks 13 71.00 235.1(5 1(5.37 323.83 218.04 101. il) 323.3.1
" Electric Light.... 14 09.G0 83.87 7.7(5 101.23 07.2.1 Gl.OO 101.2.1

Judgment 15 22.74 28. ft! 4.10 05.0.) 31.11 24.14 55.55
" ' Spociul 10 0.20 0.20 .12 Q 08 0.20

nine inn viiw .:::...:.... n 252.31 233.00 27.33 513.09 430.22 82.87 513.09
" Water Dond 18 11(55.21 102.82 18.20 1310.20 1270.02 07.24 1340.20

JudKtnont .. !. 19 172.37 161.00 10.20 337.23 103.00 233.03 887.23
Guide Kock Village 20 45.00 42.2G 3.01 01.83 71.92 19.01 01.83

" " Drldgo Bond...... 21 12.07 '9Z ",zz:x'ixu:",vis""::i' ,iiI in?nRoad District.... 22 1140.08 8730.53 G3.52 , 40111. 13 3850.59 County Road 445.63 637.01 4034.13
School District 23 11738.3G 8980.8G G4G. 78 Stato Appt 3455.56 2472I.C1 155I2.GG 2?08.85 24721.51
SchoolBond 24 325100 095.22 80 05 4327.17 1139.GG 3187.51 4827 17

HighSchool 25 17.29 C.04 88 24.11 .07 24.Q1 24.11
Township Special 20 2G.50 20.59 .63. 20.00 20.59
Stato Apportionment 27 3448.0G PinoanndLlconso 7.50 3455. CG School Dist 8455.50 34o5,c2
Finos and Liconso 28 7.60 7.50 Stato Appt 7.50 ,J!S?,
Intorost 29 . 1020.27 1G20.27 Various Pnda 1020.27 . 1620.2i'
Advertising 30 133.60 133.50 Co. Gon. Pnd. 183.50 183-6- 0

Redemption Fund 81 390.20 3008.05 k 3998.85 38G1.32 13-1.6- 3008 85

t 39581 .08 $ 44046.59 $1020.27 I 570.18 KM03 00 8 89891 .03 8 48659.1W $ 579 13 85083 33 t 35508.07 S 89891.03

Foes and commissions rocoivod from July 1st, 1898 to January 1st, 1899

Registered and unpaid high school fund warrants
Rail Road Bonds

I, C. D. Rorinson, County Trensuror, cortify that tho abovo Is a truo and correct statomont
rocoivod and disbursed by mo as County Trensuror of Wobstor County, Nebraska, from tho First day of
knowlodgo and belief asjpor statomont horowitu submitted.

Subscribod;und sworn to before mo this 5th day of January, 1899. J. P. HALE, County Clork.

Music on the Graphophone.
Fow people appreciate tho mnrvolous

power of tbo Graphophouo as nu
It Is an Instrument which,

though it costs much less than tho
least expensive musical instrument,
will onablo its owner to have at pleas-ur- p

music of any kind from thnt of
tho bagplpo to that of tho great mili-
tary band. It reproduces vocal selec-
tions and gives one command of every
pleasure that appeals to tlio Bonso of.
hearing. No investment pays such
largo returns in pleasure. Besides re-

producing tho musical and othor rec-
ords mado for entertainment purposes,
tho Graphophono will record imme-
diately and reproduce at once and as
often as is desired, your own words or
song, or any sound. By writing to tho
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720- -

723 Olivo St., St. Louis, Mo. you can
obtain a catalogue that will glvo full
information as to prices of Grapho-
phono outfits.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho seat of tho disease Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to euro it you must take
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Curo
is takon internally, and nets directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is not n quack
medicine It was prescribed by ono of
tho best physicians iu'this country for
years, and is n regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known
combined with tho best blood purifiers,
acting directly ou tbo mucous surfaces.
Tho perfect combination of tho two

is what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh. Sond
for testimonials, free

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, prico 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

TryGraln-O- l TryGrain-O- .
Ask your Grocer today to show you a package

of QHAINO, the new food drink that takes the
place of coffee. The children may drink It
without Injury as well as the adult. All who try
It, like It. OUA1N O has that rich (teal brown of
Mokft and Java, hut It Is made from pure grains,
aud the most delicate, etomnch receives It with'
out distress. H the prlco of coffee. 18c. and
S3c. pur packaifo. Sold by all grocers.

What Do the Children Drink.
Don't give them tea or coffee. Ilavo you

tried thu now food drink called OIlAINOf It
Is delleloux aud nourlahliiK unci takes tho plaeo
of entree. The more OralnO you give tho child
ron tko moro health you distribute through their

sterns. Grain O Is made of puro griilim, and
when properly prepared tastes llko tho choice
grades of cotteo but costs about i as much. All
grocers sell It. lie, aud --'5c.

Ilcnnty I Mood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin.. No

beauty without it. Coscarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up tho lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-da- to
banish pimnlce, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Coscarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Dou't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.
To quit tobacoo easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full or lite, nerve and vigor, take
that make weaUmen

stung. All druggists, Wo or II. Cure guaran-
teed, nooklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Ilomedy Co., Chicago or Mew York.

$100. Dr. E. Detchoa's Antl Dkurttk.
nay oe worm to you more man I10O If you

nave a cnim wuo sous ueaaing from Inconten
ence of water during sleep. Cures old and
Souor allko. It arrests the trouble at once. St.

O. L. Cottlng, druggist, lied Cloud, Neb.

Relief ia Six. Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder dlteasea re-

lieved In Hx hours br "New Great South Amerien KldnevCtire" It Is a vtt at surnrlfe on ao- -
C il o. tfa LXLLt-tlim- f itrfiiiiiitiiu.k tit ...iiuki.i.
pain In bladder, kidneys aud back, In male orleuinlo. itelleves retention or water almost
iiiiiiiriusieiy. n you i?sni .quick relief andcure this Is the remedy. Sold by U, L. Coiling,
uruggui, uca cioua, Neb,

for rtfty Cent.
?.!".raJUoo5.toacco hblt our. mokoa weakmeu strong, blood pure. Me. tl. Alt UriiggUu

You Now Have
The Opportunity.

If consulting ono of tho leading phy-
sicians and surgeons (iu the treat-

ment of chronic and nervous
diseases in this country.

Ho is well known in Nebraska, and is
reliable as well as eminent in his pro-
fession, and has but fow superiors in
his lino of diseases, and, from reports
of tho press, his rooms are crowded
wherever ho stops. By tho request of
his many friends aud patients who
bavo usually gone a long distnnco to
seo him, ho has derided and arrangod
to VISIT RED CLOUD and will bo at
tho

HOLLRND HOUSB,

Thursday, February 2d

ONB DRY ONLY.
Roturning every four weeks for six

niontbt. Consultation and ex
amination free to nil.

ikllllllllHtyliHLlH.

B. REA, M. D.
His treatment, and examinations we

understand nro based upon now
methods, and aro similar as are

given in the eastern aud
southern hospitals in

which ho has learn-
ed his business.

Ho treats chronlo and nervous diseases, chronlo
catarrh, diseases, or the eye, ear, note, throat,
aud lungs dyspepsia, llrlght'sdUciibe, dUbetcs,
liver, stomach, constipation, rheumatism chron-
lo femalo unci, sexual dlsensui. neuralgia. cl
ntlca. dtzztncKK. nervousness, slow growtii In
children and nil wasting diseases in minim, do- -

lorinntics. ruin icct. curvature or the Milne, r

the brain, pu al) sis. heart dUenses.cc
zema, varicocele and hdroeclo. Cancers, tu-
mors, ens nml hlrthmitrks removed J

ToiuiR, rolddlp-nge- and old. married or sin
glu men, and all wlio stirrer with lost manhood,
nervuiiBtiDuiiity, spennniorruoca, seminal loss-
es, decay, falling memory, weak eyes, stunted
development, lack of energy, Impoverished
blood, pimples, also blood anil sklndUea.es.

Eruptions, tinlrfiillliiLr.ihoiiu pain swellings,
sore throat, uleors. ilect of mercury, kidney
and bladder troubles, weak back, burning urine,
Incoutlncnre, gleet, stricture, rccoivo searching
treatment, prompt relief.
Both sexes treated confidentially and

privately.
Piles, fistula, fissure and rupture cured

by our new method.

Biliousness
"I have cmm4 yoarYalaafele CASCA-KKT- S

and Dud them per feet. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for some time
for Indigestion and biliousness and am now com- -

Stately cured. Hecommend them, to every one.
you will never be without them in

the famlly.'r Eow. A. Mabx, Albany, N. Y.

CANDY

TUMI MAM

Pleasant. Palatable. Pouni. noCoed. Never Slcuo. Woakioi or O rtpe'lOo. . Ut.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
mtt Sisy, Q4..Q, Iwimi, , f,. M

N0-T0-I- ft'iMSiE&SM drag- -

ao for Fifty CeuU.
Guaranteed tobaoco habit euro, makes weakmon sirooff , blood puro. Wo, tl. All druggist

E. U. OVERMAN, Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
State or Nebhabka, I

Wbb-tk- h Countt, f ""In tho District Court
within aud for tho County of Webster and Stato

of Nebraska.
Union Central Life Insur

ance company,
Plaintiff,

YS.
Henry C. Scott, Melissa A.

Scott, Charles It. Uessc.
1'ekln Plow Company,
Smith Waxon Comnany.
8. b L. Cohn, Ilcnr etta
Itothrock, The First Na-
tional Ilank of lied
Cloud. J. 8. EmlKh. Ja
cob nearer. Charles U.
Potter. Phillip Passlcr,
o onn uoo i iry uoe,
real names unknown.

ueienaanii.
The defendants, PeklnPifw Company, Smith

wagon Company. S. & L. Cjnn, and Jacob He,
ver, will take notice tnat off the 10th day of Dec-
ember. A. D. 1898, the ufLlntlff the Union Cen-
tral Life Insurance com Jlny filed Its petition In
the Circuit Court of Welter County, Nebraska,
against Henry C8cott Jlellssa A. Scott, Charles
It. Basse. Pekln I'iowZompany, Smith Waxon
Company, 8 4 LlCohl; Henrietta Itothrock. The
First National IlsVk Hed loud. J. 8. Emlgh,
Jacob Heater. cArUBII. Potter. Phillip Fassfer,
John Doe and MmjBoo, real names unknown,
defendants, the ojjtt and prayer of which Is o
foreclose a certaliHorlffage executed by Henry
C. Scott and Mellssl A. Scott defendants, to the
Slalntlff upon the w est hair (W ) of the North

(N E 4) of section Twenty-eight- ,

aud tho East half (E Vi) or the North West miar
tcr (N W U) of section Twenty-eigh- t (2tf) in
I'ownshlp Two (3) Ilango Eleven (II) iu Wob-ste- r

County, Neb., tosecuro the payment of one
promlssorr nolo dated August 14th. 1888. and the
coupon interest notes thereunto belonging for
tho principal sum of Ono Thousand Dollars
(I1UU0) on which default In payment has been
made Whereby, under the terms of said noto
and mortgage.thosamo has become due andpay
able. Tho plaintiff prays for adecreo of

wilo of said premises to pay the
amounts duo on said noto the Interest coupons
and delinquent taxes. You are required to an
swer said petition ou or before tho 30th day or
January A. I). 18UO.

Dated December Stst. 1898
Union Ckntiui. I.iric Insurance Company.

By K. U. Overman, lt'a attorney.

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. R.Y

BED CLOUD, NEBB.

LINCOLN DENVEB
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
S'l. JOE SAL2 LAKE O'Y
KANSAS CITY POBTLAND
S'l. LOUIS and SM FRAXCISC0
all points east and and all point
south. west.

TBAINB UAVB AS FOLLOWS t
No. 06. Freight, dally except Sunday

for wymore and all point eai 7 :00 a.m.
No. 18. I'assonger, dally for St. Joe,

Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and
south ....... .... 10:20 a.m.

No. 144. Accommodation, daily except
Sunday. Hastings, Grand Is.
land, lllnck Hills and all
points In tho northwest...- .- COOp.m

No. 143. Accommodation, dally except
Miudny, Obcrllu, Iansns,-nn-

intermediate stations, via Ho
jinlillran . ... I2:30p,m

No. 61. Prelght, dally, Wymore and
St. .loo ami Intermediate
(unction points I3:i5p.m

no, oo. rreigiii,iiHiir lor iiepiitnicnu
Orleans, Oxford aud all points
west . ....10:30 a.m

No. 15. IWengcr. dally. Denver, nil
tiolnts In Colorado. Utah and
California .............................. 8:40p.m.

No. 873. J'rchiht dally to Oxford and
Intermediate nolnts 1 ::ti) n.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars,
(scats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggago checked to any point Iu the United
States or Canada.

PorlutormaUon. tlmo tables, maps or tlckots
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, lied
Cloud, Ncbr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

B. U. OVERMAN,

KTTORN3Y - HT - UPUnZ,

Ottlce orer Post Otttce.

Does a general law business.
Prnctlces in nil courts

WE WILL GIVE YOU A $4 WATCH
If you will show our publication to your friends
We don't want you to sell them anything. The
watch Is made by a well knowu American firm
In two sizes, children's and adults, nickel orgold plated, hunting case, and fully guaranteed.
Send two cents for particulars. Overland, 31
Park How, New York City.

A Marvelous Offer, 25c.
200 Photoeranh Vlsws nf thn United Btatos

NavytakenbyB.il. Hart. U. 8. NftVAl nhntn.
grapber, and throe month' subscription to
Ctnktr'a Ham Jturnal both for only 5o.
postpaid. These are the finest pictures obtain
able of Dewey, Hampsun. Henley, llebson Clarke
and other heroes, the battleships, cruisers, mon
I tors, tornedo boats and auxiliary crafts and the
principal Spanish war ships, and are very valu
able. Cooker' Home Journal Is the brightest
OPd I est monthly In.tbe country. Each Issue
contains now copyrighted sheet mutio woith 80a
ia si.w, i ia vt pages eacn montn aenu today,
We wanttolncreato our circulation to 2uo,u0o
aud therefore make Ibis remarkable offer.

CenJcc's feme Jourotl, Dept.A, Chicago.

8 1100.40.
208 00.

47500 00.

of tho outstanding indebtedness of tho County and of all moneys
July, 1898, to tho First day of January, 1899, to tho best of my

C. D. ROBINSON, County Treasurer.

YOU - ARE - CORDIALLY - INVITE
TO BECOME E MEMBER OF THE

HOME HEALTH CLUBl
(Cut this out and send it with ono dollar to the Inter-Ocea- n Publishing Com

pany, Chicago, Illinois.)

THE INTEJi OCEAN PUB. CO.
I hereby accept the invitation to become a member of the Home

Health Club and I enclose herewith one dollar to pay for one year's sub

scription to the Weekly Inter Ocean,
life membership, a record number,
Health Club books (price fl.OO) free

Name

Town or
Street

State

sVAAAAAakAAAi

lessons being

SCIENTIFIC

of practical beneficial of study offered til
its renders by uevspaper. Not only are a series of practical lessoml
in each week, subscriber is presented, of expenso,
uunuiuui cnnu uuuuu umuk, unu
great club. Subscribe ut once and

TOUR FORTUNE

and Ilome

uuuur,
tho

One tho and courses over
there

paper but the freo with uE
wuriu

got

WE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE' CAN TRULY ANO BE FORETOLD.

tb Ecjptiaa Attrolog.r, whs hu tan cr.ttlnr inch
toiUtimeBt thoroojhoit Earof for the put Tun, will gtTt socanu, '
pUnet horasaoiK d.linnUon of joar llfi. Its will flu your himuI irptuiiiH, 1

rxultlon. abllltr. Uul. rnbsbla l.nrth of life. coMibl. ucld.nu. .H.l.-- . .A
i .- .

mHuuiu u. twv. iiuu
' HPIirC TB ir MB

BlUULW IU IC UB HD1

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY

Bond 10 MnU snd tiro
truthful resdii of
this oStr as Uit UlU.

ZARAH ASTROLOGER, Box Philadelphia, Pa.
mm nijjwiuiu u imouan otruimly ttmssads. BU wsatwnl prdlUu ttol.).. uhi.h.!, au aw.au. ,a..aji

Pennyroyal pills
7V urljcmuaadOnlOenaUe.

M'jwrri.'J wnrtb wwajf UIPICsl HI fc
vracciM i,icciii

moiui Brana 11X1 tad GUJnAWAJaf
MXU. MAlM VlLh blsi;: ribbon. TitlcA VsT

im AkBi iaoLkBiw Rftdmiami MaTlMfMsi

.iotw ltd imUmtio. AiDrKiMi.rMAiU.
la iUror--1 for MrtloBlrsv 0 ier ir i.tiqir.' iur. by rgarar ivawu ipnimctiiu, SHE(alfluy UmLUnuaM

1heOOPf6 &

Most fascinating Inven-
tion ol tho ngc. Aluins
rendy to entertain, it
requires uoskllltooper-nt-WEiJL It mid tho
music of Imnds, orches-
tras, vocalists orlntrn-menta- l

IhereN
nothing llko It for an evening's entertainment.

Other talking machines reproduce
only of subjects, specially
)rcared In laboratory, but tho Qruphophonu

is not to such performances. On tho
Uraphophono you can easily muke and Instantly
reproduco records or tho voice, or any sound.
Thus it constantly awakens new Interest aud
its churm U ever fresh, The reproductions
clear and brilliant.

(.rapfeftplMies arc sM Itr $ioaunpd
Manufarturi'd under the ratonts of nrll.Tutnlcr,

IMUon niul Mucdonalil. OuretatUilimnntishfitd
inmrtrn. ofthn world forTslslnuMsrliUinanil
talking Jinclilim yuppies. Write lur catalogue.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
imzt Olive 8t, ST. LOUIS MO.
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CaTcats.aod Trade-Mar- k obulotd aad (dl
eotbusiaeM conducted for MootnATC ret.OunOrriciisoposiTcU,. PATtnTOrriCKC
and we secure patent ut tea umo was mostj
rcroota from Waiblagtoa.

Seod model, drawing or photo,, with dtscrlp--
Wo advise, if patenuble or not, free of!

charge. Oar fee duo till patent is secured. 1
A " mow to uDtam wunjcost of iuu the U. S. and foreign countriesj

sent. free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
S OrriCt, WAiHINQTOM, D. C.TVrVrr1jJriMVVfVVVIVVVVvrfVs4
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Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent curo ol

tetter, salt rhenm ahtl w.rumn riinm- -

berlain'B Eyo and Skin Ointment it
without an equal. It relieves the Itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued uae effects a permanent
euro, u aiso cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore ninnlon. Ithino- - niips.
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
Biuuuiuieu HUH.

ur. vaurs uonunion rowders tors
horses nro tho beat tonic, blood purifier I

uuuymiuuukb. so cents. BomWi

SOUTH SIDE;

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALKH IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies,

PABST MILWAUKEEiBce

CALWAYS ONcTAP.

Chimney brick;
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros


